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Progress Against Activity Matrix

Activity 
Number Result area wise description of planned activities for 2020 Description of unit Target for 2020 Achievement in 2020 Remarks/reasons for variance

Result:1 Farmers implement good agricultural practices that optimize their social, 
environmental and economic performance

1.1 Develop farmers capacity on farm business planning 

1.1.4 Training on business planning and quality control and development of guideline Training ( 1)                            ( 3)                                          A training on business planning was organized in 3 batches for the field staff.

1.1.5 Developing and updating business plan for producer groups PG and Clusters ( 1,511)                     ( 846)                                      In the context of COVID19 pandemic, the project facilitated business plan review and 
update session in the selected 846 PGs and clusters with revised session guide. 

1.2.2 Cross visit of Farmer and Producer Company Associates Cross visit ( 10)                          ( 3)                                          Only 3 corss visit was organized during first quarter of 2020. The rest of the visits were 
not possible to organize due to the pandemic.

1.2.3 Piloting innovative climate smart sustainable technologies in collaboration with 
national and international research institutes/universities/private sectors

Piloting (Number of 
technlogy) ( 9)                            ( 13)                                        The project conducted piloting with 13 types of innovative technologies by establishing 

107 trial plots during this year.

1.2.4 Demonstration and dissemination of innovative and proven climate smart 
technologies Demo ( 100)                        ( 374)                                      

A total of 374 demonstrations were conducted with proven technologies against the 
target of 100. Additional 274 demo plots were established with support from private 
sectors and government departments (A R Malik Seeds, CIC Agro Ltd. BINA, DAE, 
BARI and DOF)

1.2.5
Testing of innovative extension and supply chain approach/methodology in 
collaboration with national and international knowledge institutes (Dairy 
development wheel)

Extension method and 
Supply Chain ( 144)                        ( 122)                                      

Tested and promoted 10 cow model for dairy till end of 2020, a total of 122 dairy 
farmers adopted this model against the target of 144. Due to restricted movement 
during the pandemic, 100% achievements was not possible.

1.3 Capacity building on climate smart sustainable agriculture framework 
(Aquaculture, Horticulture, Soy and Dairy) ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

1.3.1 Development of training materials, necessary guidelines and hand-outs, Farms 
Record Books for training of LFs, CLSP, PCAs and farmers Guideline, handbook ( 4)                            ( 4)                                          

Necessary training materials and guidebook was developed. Previsously developed 
training materials and guidelines were reviewed and updated taking impact of COVID 
19 pandemic into consideation. 

1.3.3 Facilitation of training session in the PGs on good agriculture and climate smart 
sustainable farming practices in selected subsectors/commodities Per Session ( 5,501)                     ( 4,398)                                   The project was able to achiev 80% of targetted session since the facilitation of 

technical session was not possible during second quarter of 2020 due to the pandemic.

1.3.4  Accessing farmers to ICT based Fertilizer recommendation card in collaboration 
with DAE, SRDI and private sectors for improving soil health.

Per PG (Pls mention farmer 
number in the remarks 
column)

( 1,027)                     ( 1,032)                                   Accomplished as targetted

1.3.6 Piloting on Mobile Based Advisor service for sustainable and instant access to 
extension services Piloting ( 1)                            ( -  )                                        This activity was not possible to accomplish within this year as planned ,however the 

process is initiated and will be accomplished by second quarter of 2021.

 2  Farmers and supply chain actors unlocked the market potentials and have 
greater access to inputs & services, and to sell their products ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       



2.1 Organize farmers clusters and governance mechanism to collectively source 
agro inputs and market for their farm produces  ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

2.1.1 Strengthening capacity of executive committee  for maintaining governance in the 
PGs Training ( 1)                            ( 1)                                          One batch of training was organized as planned

2.1.2 Governance session for new PGs Per PG ( 450)                        ( -  )                                       To strengthen governance in the PGs, project planned to conduct 5522 executive 
committee meeting in 1531 PGs in the year 2020. Against that target, project conducted 
4,017 executive committee meeting. The meeting was suspended during second quater 
of 2020 which is the reason for less achievement.2.1.3 Regular executive committee meeting and review the progress in business 

plan/action plan Staff time ( 5,522)                     ( 4,017)                                   

2.1.4 Annual General Meeting of the Producer Groups Per PG ( 1,531)                     ( -  )                                       To avoid risk of COVID 19 spread among the farming communities, the project decided 
to discontinue organizing annual general meeting.

 2.2  Operationalization of VSM & Develop rural post-harvest management 
infrastructures in collaboration with public and private sectors (Cum) ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 2.2.2 Research cost for varietal improvement of Soya Research Institutes ( 3)                            ( 3)                                          As planned, the project continued promotion of six new soybean varieties in 
collaboration with 3 research institutes/university.

 2.2.5  Initiate and implement a pilot  on the agreed business model.  supply chain  ( 2)                            ( 3)                                          
The project developed alternative supply chains during the pandemic to continue supply 
of inputs and selling of farm produces. The project works with  9 businesess /traders for 
establishing those innovative supply chains.
• Home delivery of agricultural inputs
• Partnership with local retail chains for direct sourcing of product from farmers,
• Opening of outlets for safe vegetable in the urban markets
• Linking farmers with online market place  2.2.6  Partnership Management (Coordination, review and planning).  Partners ( 2)                            ( 9)                                          

 2.2.7  Operationalization and maintenance  of two VSM. VSM ( 2)                            ( -  )                                       A roadmap with clear milestone is developed for VSM operation and wonership 
transformation to farmers

 2.2.11 

Establishment of Dairy Collection center/Spoke with AMCU/RMC facilities 
(Strengthening capacity of dairy hub/spoke to maintain quality standards and 
increase farmers coverage through inclusion of new potential dairy farm 
households in the supply chain.)

Per Spoke ( 10)                          ( 8)                                          The project strengthened capacity of 8 dairy spoke (collection Centers) to increase 
volume of milk trading and maitain quality standards.

 2.2.12  Establish Soy  & Dairy Producer company (support for  sustainable business 
growth and increase service coverage)  Producer company ( 6)                            ( 5)                                          

The project established and operationalized five (5) Soybean Trade & Service Centers 
during  this year and provided business growth support through linking with private 
sectors both in backward and forward markets.

 2.3  Capacity building of local market actors on food safety and post-harvest 
management ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

2.3.1 Building and strengthening capacity of LFs, and CLSPs by organizing training, 
cross visit, refreshers etc. Training and refreshers ( 12)                          ( 12)                                        12 training and 12 refreshers course organized for the Lead Farmers, CLSP as planned. 

(with alternative training modality due to the pandemic)

2.3.2 Cross Visit for LF, LSP, Associate, PG members Per Batch ( 23)                          ( 5)                                          Only five cross visit was organized during this year. Achievement is less due to the 
pandemic.

2.3.3
Supporting Lead Farmers, CLSP, PCA with necessary tools and equipment for 
providing essential testing services to the farmers at farm level. (Linking LF/CLSP 
with private sectors for sustainable services)

Per LF/ CLSP/ PCA ( 277)                        ( 163)                                      The project connected 163 LFs, CSLP, PCA with private sector lead supply chain out of 
targetted 277. The achievement is less due to the pandemic. 
Project organized 59 coordination and planning meeting for the LF, CLSP,and PCA out 
of targetted 78. No meeting was held during the second quarter of 2020 due to the 
pandemic.2.3.4 Regular backstopping support to Lead Farmers, CLSP, PCA through regular 

planning and coordination meeting. Per Meeting/ planning ( 78)                          ( 59)                                        

2.3.5 Dissemination of low cost vermin compost production methodology and promotion 
of organic fertilizers Per Farmer ( 500)                        ( 270)                                      270 households adopted low cost vermin compost production out of tartegetted 500. 

The target was not possible to achieve due to the pandemic.



2.3.6  Training on Food safety and Post Harvest Management for Selected Traders  Per Batch ( 12)                          ( 7)                                          
 7  batches of training were organized on post-harvest management and food safety 
standards with participaiton of 144 farmers and traders. 

2.3.7  Business plan development for traders and handholding support   Workshop ( 12)                          ( 7)                                           7 workshop was organized to support the traders for business plan development 
against the target of 12, the achievement is less due to the pandemic.  

2.3.8
 Handholding Support for selected Producers and relevant Traders for promoting 
Export of Selected Commodity (Mango and egg plantl) ensuring required 
standards  (10 traders in 10 cluster) 

producer Clusters ( 10)                          ( 10)                                        
The project was able to provide support to 10 safe fruits and vegetabl production 
custers as planned. The export of mango from 5 clusters was not possible due to the 
pandemic, instead all safe mango was supplied to national markets

2.3.10  Supporting Producer Company (Soy & Dairy) for provisioning post harvest storage 
facilities and processing.  Per store ( 6)                            ( 5)                                           The project supported 5 Soybean trade and service centers to establish post harvest 

facilities. 

2.3.13  Engage private sectors to establish infrastructure for post harvest management 
and value addition of selected commodities.  Per commodity ( 4)                            ( 2)                                          

 Brac Dairy and Milk vita invested in SaFaL supported milk supply chain. Project also 
negotiating witih another two private sectors (Nourish Bangladesh and i farmers) for 
investment in developiing post harvest facilities. 

2.3.17 Develop database of all producer group-members( Collect farmer wise data and 
produce a report on the status on a pilot basis in 1 upazila) Farmers ( 35,000)                   ( -  )                                        Project planned to developed database for 35000 farmers which was not possible due 

to the pandemic 

2.3.18 Development of National Framework for Safe and Healthy Vegetables and Safe 
Milk Framework. Framework ( 2)                            ( -  )                                        The project initiated the dialogue with the relevant stakeholders but development of 

safe and healthy vegetable and milk framework was not possible.  

2.3.19 Conduct 4 meetings of the relevant stakeholders to assess the Framework and its 
utility Meeting ( 4)                            ( 2)                                           Two meeting held with DAE 

 2.4  Joint marketing campaigns with selected businesses to increase consumer 
awareness in sustainable products  ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 2.4.3 
 Organize campaign in partnership with selected businesses and other relevant 
stakeholders(Branding of some selected commodities as safe food jointly with 
selected businesses in national and international markets.) 

 Per Campaign ( 2)                            ( 1)                                          
 The project entered into partnership with LENK (a German buyer) for branding black 
tiger shrimp in the international markets as Tiger 12. The process was disrupted and 
delayed due to the pandemic. 

 2.4.4  Conduct market research to understand the impact of campaigning and branding  Evaluation ( 1)                            ( -  )                                       

 2.4.6  Branding of VSM for business growth(Campaigning and branding of VSMs and 
SaFaL Business Centres) Campaign ( 2)                            ( 2)                                          

 The project organized two campaigning events in two VSM in partnership with 
renowned brand of Bangladesh as SaFaL Agricultural Trade Fair in the first quarter of 
2020. 

 2.5  Development of micro entrepreneurs and micro-enterprises within selected 
supply chains ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 2.5.1  Strengthening capacity of SaFaL supported entrepreneurs for business growth Per Entrepreneur ( -  )                         ( 10)                                        
 The project conducted an assessment to understand the level of impact on businesses 
of SaFaL supported entrepreneurs along with the challenges they faced to continue the 
business.  

 2.5.3 
 Development of new entrepreneurs and enterprises in the selected supply chain 
based on joint action plan developed with selected businesses. (both in backward 
and forward market) 

 Entreprenerus ( 1,000)                     ( 954)                                      

Conducted an assessment to understand the level of impact on businesses of SaFaL 
supported entrepreneurs. Accordingly project provided business revival support to 954 
entreprenerus.  Provided support to the entreprenerus of 10 SBC, 5 STSC and 35 
collection centers to increase service coverage and trade volume.

 2.5.5  Develop and pilot agro input franchise model with engagement of private sectors Per Piloting ( 2)                            ( 2)                                           Sarted piloting with AR Malik Seeds and negotiationg with ifarmers to develop and pilot 
agro input franchise model. 

 2.6  Engage with MFIs to develop and test new financial and equity products for 
smallholders and micro entrepreneurs. ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 2.6.1 
 Dialogue with selected MFIs through workshop/meeting for developing and testing 
customized financial products and equity for the small holders and micro 
entrepreneurs 

Workshop ( 8)                            ( 3)                                           Three workshop organized with the selected MFIs. The other workshop was not 
possible due to the pandemic 

 2.6.2   Supporting Financial Institutes for adopting and scaling up .piloted customized 
financial products for the small holder farmers and micro entrepreneurs. Financial institutes ( 3)                            ( 2)                                           The project enterened into partnership with SIBL and Bank Asia  



 2.6.3  Orientation to relevant officials of MFIs and Lead Farmers on the process and 
procedures of new financial products.  Orientation ( 6)                            ( 10)                                        

 Project organized 10 orientation workshops against the target of 6. Additional 4 
workshops were organized with officials of government departments to cover more 
SaFaL farmers and entreprenerus with government declared incentives..  

 3  Improved nutritional status and food security among the smallholder 
farming households ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 3.1  Knowledge building on nutrition, dietary diversity, SRHR, IYCF, health & 
hygiene  ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 3.1.1 
 Facilitation of awareness and education sessions with producer group members 
and their spouses by the Community Nutrition Volunteers (CNV) with focus on 
dietary diversity, health & hygiene, SRHR and IYCF 

Training sessions ( 6,000)                     ( 4,001)                                   

 Facilitated 4,001 knowledge building sessions against the target of 6000. In second 
quarter of 2020, the session facilitation was not possible due to the pandemic which is 
the reason for less achievements.  

 3.1.2 
 Producer groups’ households visit by CNV and counselling for bringing dietary 
diversity in their diet, educating them on nutritional requirements of children, 
pregnant mother, adolescent and old aged members of households. 

Households ( 49,970)                   ( 40,010)                                 

 130 CNVs paid visit to 40,010 households against the target of 49,970. The 
achievement is less due to the pandemic. 

 3.1.3  Training for school children on nutrition, health & hygiene issues in collaboration 
with the governing bodies of selected schools School ( 150)                        ( 37)                                        

 Conducted nutrition education training for the school children in 37 schools during first 
quarter of 2020 against the target of 150 schools. Since the schools are closed, so 
achievement of the target was not possible.  

 3.2  Strengthening capacity of CNVs to provide nutrition, health and SRHR 
education and services ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 3.2.1 
 Review and update of training and BCC materials   through incorporating newly 
focused issues like, SRHR, leadership development among adolescent girls, peer 
education, health and hygiene and IYCF 

Set of BCC materials ( 4)                            ( 4)                                          
 The project developed 4 set of effective BCC materials for promoting awareness on 
Covid-19 and bringing expected behavioral changes in the communities taking into 
consideration of COVID 19 pandemic. 

 3.2.2  Training for CNVs on (both new and existing) nutrition, dietary diversity, IYCF, 
health & hygiene and SRHR (total CNV 130 Training ( 130)                        ( 130)                                       A total of 113 batches refreshers training organized for 130 CNVs  

 3.2.3  Provide equipment supports to new CNVs CNVs ( 130)                        ( 130)                                       Supported 130 CNVs with PPE for enabling them to deliver nutritional and primary 
health care services to the farming communities during the pandemic.  

 3.3  Collectivization and formation of adolescent clubs ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 3.3.1  Collectivization of adolescent girls and boys and establishment of Adolescent Club 
(include rent and operational cost) Adolescent Club ( 40)                          ( 40)                                         40 Adolescent clubs were fully operational during the year 2020 

 3.3.4  Facilitate annual general meeting of Adolescent Clubs Per club ( 40)                          ( 20)                                         Annual General Meeting (AGM) was organized in 20 clubs against the target of 40. The 
achievement is 50% due to  the pandemic 

 3.4  Provide life skill training to the adolescents girls on livelihood opportunities 
in the agriculture and food supply chain  ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 3.4.2  Provide life skill training to the adolescents girls based on developed curriculum Per Batch ( 40)                          ( 40)                                         Refreshers training organized in 40 adolosecent clubs as planned with participiation of 
800 adolescent club members 

 3.5  Capacity development and empowerment of adolescents girls on 
negotiation skill and leadership development on social and economic issues  ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 No activity was planned under this activity line 

 3.6  Coordination and collaboration with other relevant development 
organizations, govt. department and private sectors. ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       



 3.6.1 
 Organize Nutrition and SRHR fair to generate mass awareness on nutrition and 
SRHR in coordination with local governments, relevant government departments 
and other development organizations working in the field. 

Nutrition Fair ( 15)                          ( -  )                                        Due to the pandemic the project decided to postpone this activity to avoid spread of 
COVID 19 among the communities. 

 3.6.2  Organize days observation, celebration of relevant national and international days 
to raise greater awareness Days observation ( 40)                          ( 14)                                         14 events were organized against the target of 40. The achievement is less because of 

the pandemic.  

 3.6.4 
 Provide handholding support to some selected CNVs for emerging as ‘’Nutrition 
Entrepreneurs’’ by engaging private sectors and linking with local health service 
providers (Registered Doctors) 

CNV ( 130)                        ( 127)                                       The project transformed 127 Community Nutrition Volunteers (CNV) as Nutrition 
Entrepreneurs out of 130. 

 4 

 SW Bangladesh landscape stakeholders adopt sustainable management of 
land and water resources to improve agricultural productivity and to improve 
environmental performance ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 4.1  Organise multi stakeholder platform to develop a sustainability framework 
relevant for SW Bangladesh ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 4.1.1 

Identification of multilevel stakeholders for developing platform on sustainability 
framework for SW Bangladesh Landscape(Collect data (secondary and primary) to 
revalidate the information gathered through literature review. Analyse the data 
collected to distil key issues and factors)

 Stakeholder database ( 1)                            ( 1)                                           Different level of stakeholders in the southwest landscape are identified and a database 
of the stakeholdlers is developed 

 4.1.2 
 Sensitization stakeholder to be engaged in the landscape level platform through 
meeting and workshop(Union level discussions with communities based on the 
analysed information) 

 Workshop ( 60)                          ( 58)                                         58 multi-stakeholder workshops were organized at Upazilla and union leve.l  

 4.1.3 

Formation of a platform for the SW region engaging identified stakeholders from 
different level.( Form Upazila level MSP, for governance, Build a Southwest level 
MSP (federated structure of Upazila MSP+ other National level stakeholders) and 
initiate dialogue)

 Stakeholder platform ( 6)                            ( -  )                                        One platform was formed at Landscape level (Center of Excellence) jointly with Khulna 
University. The formation of Upazila level stakeholders platform is under process. 

 4.1.4 

Develop a sustainability framework for SW Bangladesh landscape in consultation 
with relevant stakeholders.(Build a financial feasibility model for each of the 
process and models adopted in the pilot Upazila,Develop pilot report and advocate 
for large scale implementation of the model with the respective department of 
government. )

 Framework ( 1)                            ( -  )                                        The project outlined the Southwest Landscape Sustainability Framework 

 4.2  Build capacity of the stakeholders to implement the sustainability 
framework in SW Bangladesh landscape ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 4.2.2 
 Organize training/workshop/seminar as defined in methods (Land Water use plan 
developed for the 6 Upazilas, along with information on market and key 
stakeholders) 

 Per Batch ( 15)                          ( 15)                                        
 14 Workshop organized in 14 Unions of Dumuria Upazila along with a workshop at 
Upazila level with Upazila level stakeholders to validate the information on land and 
water collected through union level workshop 

 4.2.3  Cross visit for selected stakeholders to have an exposure on Landscape approach 
where sustainability framework is in place.  Visit  ( 4)                            ( 2)                                          

Project organized visit for office bearers of Bangladesh Fruits, Vegetables & Allied 
Product Exporters Association (BFVAPEA) to safe vegetable production clusters of 
SaFaL. The Deputy Director, Central Packhouse of DAE also paid visit to the safe 
vegetable production clusters.  

 4.3  Advocacy and promotion with relevant government departments ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

 4.3.1 
 National and regional level roundtable on sustainability framework(Conduct 
discussions with the government departments to initiate discussions with the 
community members. ) 

 Round table ( 2)                            ( -  )                                        The project planned 2 roundtable at national and landscape level which was not 
possible to organize due to the pandemic 

 4.3.2 
 Organize visit to SW Bangladesh for policy level stakeholders  to showcase some 
successful business models relevant to sustainability frameworks(Engage private 
sector in these pilot Upazila to initiate trade and commerce. ) 

 Visit by Policy level 
stakeholder ( 5)                            ( -  )                                        It was not possible to organize visit by the policy level stakeholders during this year. 



5 Programme Management ( -  )                         ( -  )                                       

5.2 Staff Coordination meetings Per Meeting ( 4)                            ( 4)                                           Coordination meeting held as planned (online meeting during the pandemic) 

5.2 Partner Coordination & Review Meeting Per Meeting ( 8)                            ( 7)                                           Partner coordination meeting held as planned (Online meeting during the pandemic) 

5.3 Programme Monitoring and evaluation Monitoring ( -  )                         ( -  )                                        As planned according to M&E framework 

5.9 Annual Financial Audit Audit ( 2)                            ( 2)                                           Two audit conducted as planned (including one by NGOB) 


